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May 28: Lawsuit against
Gov. Walz filed by
legislators and Free
Minnesota Business
Coalition

May 6: Two twin
cities churches and
several businesses

sue Walz over
closures.

June 12: The
MN Senate
votes to
end the
emergency

June 15:
Recall
petition #1
dismissed by the
Minnesota Supreme   

Court

Sept. 11: Senate rejects the
confirmation of Commerce
Commissioner Steve Kelley

Aug. 12: The MN
House takes up
another vote to

end the emergency
powers.

Sept. 24: Two property
owners file a lawsuit
over the eviction
moratorium
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Dec. 14:
The House
takes up a vote
to end the
emergency powers.

Feb. 8: Rep.
Mortensen
introduces
articles of
impeachment 
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April 28: The House votes for a
second time on ending the
peacetime emergency. This
time, all House Republicans
support the resolution.

Jan. 5: The House
takes up a vote to end
the emergency
powers. DFL members
flip flip on vote.

Dec. 21: Judge
denies the
lawsuit brought
by Let Them
Play MN

Dec. 31: The
lawsuit
brought by
MN landlords
is dismissed

Jan. 4:
Landlords
file for
appeal

March 13: Governor Walz
assumes unilateral power
by declaring a peacetime
emergency in response to
COVID-19.

April 14: The NHRC
brings forward the first
resolution to end Gov.
Walz's peacetime
emergency.

May 19: Jason Lewis
files a federal lawsuit
against Walz, saying
restrictions limited his
campaigning

July 14: MN House gains
support from 2 additional
DFLers in vote to end the
peacetime emergency. The
vote is now Y 63- N 70.

Sept. 11: The MN
House meets for the
4th Special Session to
take up a vote to end
the emergency powers

Oct. 12: The MN House
votes on ending the
peacetime emergency
and gains support from
one more DFLer.

May 26:
Recall
petition #1
filed

June 16:
More

July 13:
Senate votes
to end the
emergency
powers

July 16: Free
Minnesota
Coalition Lawsuit
heard in MN
District Court.

July 27:
Recall
petition
#2 filed

Aug. 4: The MN
Voters Alliance filed
a lawsuit in federal
court to challenge
the mask mandate.

Aug. 12: The
MN Senate
votes to end
the emergency
powers

Sept. 1:

Sept. 11:
Senate votes
to end the
emergency
powers

Sept. 20:
Recall
petition
#3 filed

Dec. 14: The
Senate votes 

June 12: The legislature
comes back for their first
special session and take
up a resolution to end the
peacetime emergency

Aug. 12: The
Senate rejects the
confirmation of
DLI Commissioner
Nancy Leppink

Aug. 13: Recall
petition #2 is
dismissed by
the Minnesota
Supreme Court

Aug. 13: Three Minnesota
churches file a lawsuit
against Walz in response
to the mask requirement
and limit on attendance

Sept. 30:
Judge
dismisses
Jason Lewis'
lawsuit

Oct. 12: The
MN Senate
votes to end
the emergency
powers

Oct. 12:
Recall
petition #3
is dismissed

Oct. 12:
Senate votes
to end the
emergency
powers

Dec. 10: Let Them
Play MN files a
lawsuit against
Walz's "pause" on
youth sports

Jan. 11: MN
House takes a
vote on
ending Walz's
powers

Jan. 20: Let Them
Play MN files
lawsuit against
youth sports
mask mandate

Jan. 28: MN
House takes a
vote on
ending Walz's
powers

Feb. 8: Judge
denies legal
challenge to
youth sports
mask mandate

Feb. 17: Free
Minnesota Coalition
Lawsuit is heard in the
appeals court before a
3-judge tribunal.

Feb. 8: MN
House takes a
vote on
ending Walz's
powers

Feb. 22: MN
House takes a
vote on
ending Walz's
powers

legislators join
the lawsuit

 against Gov. Walz
Free MN

Coalition lawsuit
dismissed by

Ramsey County
Court

and the Free 
MN Coalition
file an appeal for the

lawsuit against
Walz

to end the
emergency

powers

Sept. 10: 
Legislators

March 8: MN
House takes a
vote on
ending Walz's
powers

March 9: MN
House takes a vote
on ending Walz's
powers for the
second day in a row

March 10: MN
House takes a
vote on ending
Walz's powers
for a third day

March 11: MN
House takes a vote
on ending Walz's
powers for a fourth
day in a row
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